[Management of myasthenia gravis in association with thymoma].
From June 1975 to March 2002, we experienced 339 patients with myasthenia gravis (MG). Ninety-four patients (81 generalized MG and 13 ocular type) had associated with thymoma. Extended thymectomy including thymoma was performed in all patients. The thymomas were classified as stage I (n = 46), II (n = 31), III (n = 14), and IV a (n = 3). Histopathological findings of the thymoma indicated polygonal cell type in 75 cases, mixture of polygonal and spindle cell type in 14, and spindle cell type in 3, respectively. Three cases in stage II, 12 in III, and 3 in IV a received postoperative radiation therapy. Twenty-two patients required prolonged respirator management for respiratory crisis. Complete remission of MG was seen in 15 cases (17%), and good therapeutic results were obtained in 55 cases (58%) with combined corticosteroid therapy. On the other hand, recurrences of the invasive thymoma were seen in 12 cases (13%), and six of them (6%) died of the tumor. In conclusion, early extended thymectomy including thymoma is markedly effective therapy for MG associated with thymoma, although careful attention should be paid for recurrence of the invasive thymoma.